
TILE ONE THING LACICLNG

DH. TALMAGE CONTINUES HIS SERIES
OF EVANGELISTIC SERMONS.

Tlie tln-a-t Array of (lootl TIiIiikk uii At- -

enrage Con;;ri'E;.Um Chii Ito.it Of. Vet
Too Slutiy I.actt That "Which Is ISe-- f

All.

llTjriO'JI.Y.N, 1. The thvj ri'lliriou
fri iim: iiuitiifc.sttxl In Dr. TiiltiiiiU'i"'-- '

stnno his recent aroilhiiiK "A-pc.- 1

to Outsiders" h.-i- apparently cncoitr-bh'- 1

him lo continue jircRchtnir distinct
:vpy cvHiiKeltiUc snnnoni. Today he

miothor dLscoiirtJ) of the .sume- - fiiM-p-

typo, I lot h at the niuriiitii i en ice In
the Academy of Minnie, in this city, mid lit
The Christian ilrrnid ierviiw at niht in
the Sew York Academe of Muslr. 1IU
t'Xt wilts tali en from Murkx, 81s "Ono thing
thou hiel.r.t."

Tho youtii; man of the text was a splon-d'- d

nature. Wo fall in love with him at
ttielirft Kianre. He wan amiable, and frank
mid earnest, at: ! educated and rellnvd and
respre table and moral, and yet lie was not
n Christian. And so Christ, addresses him
:, the words that 1 have read to jou, "Ono
thing them lucLfat.'' suppo'e that that

t was tin more appcable tn the youtii
man of whom 1 have spoken than it is ap-

propriate to a lii!e multitude, of people in
t':M aildienee. There are many t hluus in
w hieh you are not lor instance,
you uru not laeLintf in a t;oeel liotne. It ii
jierhaps no more than an hour auo that
j on closed tlit? door, li'tttrniiiu to see
whether it. was well liKtetied, of one of I ho
best homen in this elty. The eihll-dre- n

of the hoiibc alre:i'lv asleep, the older
ones, hearinn your rcturiiiiis footsteps,
will rush to the door to meet you. And in
these lone ovanhms the children at the
Bland with their t;itni,-e- die wife plvitu;
the needle and you readmtho book or tho
paner, you feel that you liavo a ood home.

Neither aie you larkiu in tiio reline-metit- s

and of life. You under-
stand the polite phrawolngy of invitation,
recant and apology. You have on appro-priat- e

uppaivl. wear no better dress
at the weililuiK Mian when I come to the
marriage of the kind's son. If I am well
el'i'hed on other oejcasinns I will Ie so in a
religion- - HUi'.ieiKe. However reckless I

l:ia. be nhotit my per.-on- appear.itieu at
other time.s, when I come into a ejoiiM)-- i

rated I shall have on the bi.--t

i ires-- I have. Wenlt understand the s

of everydiy lifeand the proprieties
of Sabbath life.

Neither are you leUinc; in worldly sue-r- i

-- s. You have not made as mnnli money
lis you would like to make, but jou havo
mi inr .'lie. Yhilo ollier.s lire f iL-- ei whe n
t..ey say they have no income, or a.e rnak-l- i

. no money, you have never told that
iaKeliood You have had a yood livintr or
j on have fallen upon old resources, which
is jitsi t.i sTtne tliin;.', lor God is just , is
p.od to Us when het.ti.es care of us by a
sirpl.isot the p;1 t.s by iiv'-n- t success.

'hi!" there ; thoii-:iiid- i oi men with
huntiT t r: r. j tne threat with the
tii a Etui! !.i: , aw, not one of you is
j.uiil. v Neith 'i-

- T" you lach.n:; in pl":;s
tint I. icnd hip. mi have real id tri 'tids.
It i lie scarlet fever should com.' t in
V house you kmnv very well who would
I'.eiie iu and sit up with the icl; one; or, if
i r i should eeiiie, you know who would

a. t- - in and fi'.i- - your hand ti.slit, in th'-ir- i

. ii that ijeeuli.tr urip which means "I'll
by your and, aft-- r the life has lied

li the iovmI one take you by t he arm
nail you mi i the next room, and

. you are ixov.a to Greenwood they
,.l siv pi the li.i.lse and ,,ut niilo
'j'.nne'its anil the p'eythiiifjs th.--t

lit b.'iug to votir mud too suverelj
' in great losi Friende? You all havo

ii. U

f.n'. c.:iii;is;! : rnir.Ki' (! cnntsTiAMiy.
Neither, arc- jou lacking tn your admira-t- ,

:i of the Christian religion. Thcru is
i.ir'iiug tha"- tease, yni so surly us to
l'.-i- a iniui tnah -- ) Chrmt. You get red
in the face, ami you say, "Sir, I want you
to rcn-'it- er tlru though 1 am not m---

If a 1 don't like such tilings
s..ida that in my stove:" and the man
loe off. givit g j ou a parting salutation,
I, .ii you hardly answer him. You are

hrvond all hounds. .Many of you
have been supporters of religion and havo
given more lo the cause of Chn.t than
mine v.lio profess he. faith. Toeie is noth-
ing t hat would please ;,ou more than to

e your son or daughter at the
iif.r of Christ, taking tho vows of the
t hristiiui.

It might ho a little ha id on you, and
might make you nervous and agitated for
a little while, but you would be man
enough tosay "My chilci, that is right. Go
em 1 am glad you haven't been kept back
by my example hope bouio day to join
you." You believe all I. he doctrines of

AiManout yonder nays, "I aui&biu-n- t

r " You lospond. "So em I." Someone
.i '!, "I believe that Christ rami: to mvu

t 'i" world.'' You Hay, "So do 1." Look-iv- .'

at your cliaracler, at your surround-in.:'"- ,
1 liud u thouvuid things alut which

ti congr ituhne j on, and yet 1 must tell
j ou in tho lovo and lcar of God, and with

icreacc to mj' last account, "Ono tiling
thou lackest."

You need, my friends, iu the first place,
ti e element of happiness Soiau day jou
f. el wretched. You do not know what is tho
n .it :t witn jou. You say, "I did not
fcleep lust, night, I think that must be iho
n asuii of my or, "1 havo
e iton liouiethiug that did not agree with
li c, and 1 think that must he the lenson."
Ai.-- l you aio uuliappy. Oh, my lriends,
li ippiness does not depend upon phf.ical

Soiiiej of tho happie--t people I

li.ivu i vi r known have been Uioso who iiavo
bc:eri wrapped in or stung
with neuralgia, or burning with the, slow
lire of some fever.

1 shall never lorget ono man in my first
parish, who in excruciation of body cried
out: ".Mr. TaJmage, I forget all my pitin in
the love and jov of Jesus Cliiisu 1 can't
tinnk of my sufferings wh-- n I thitilc of
Christ." Why, his face was illnuiinedl
There are young men in this house who
would givo testimony to fhow that tlieri
is uo hnppinon outside of Christ, whila
there is great joy in his service. Thcru are
young men who have not been Christians
more than six mouths wlio would stand
up if 1 should nk them, and my
in thoso six mouths they have had ntoie
joy mid satisfaction thuu in all tho years
of their lrivolityaud dissipation. Go to
tne door of that gin shop and
whau tho gang of young men come, out
ask tliem w lictiiur ttioy are happy. They
Jaugh alonft tho street, and they jeer and
they shout, but nobody has any idea that
they are happy.

THli AGED CHRISTIAN'S JOT.
I could call upon tho aged incu in tills

house U give te&tiniiony. Tliore are aed
nitai hero who triwl tuu world, and t hey
trid religion, and they are willing to tes-

tify on tair side. It w;w not long ago that
nu aged man arose in a pniyinR circle and
bald: "IJrftthten, I lo't my son ju.it as ho
graduated from college, aud it broke my

heart; btit 1 urn glad now lio Is gone, llo
U nl. rr.t. .'.scnticd from nil sorrow and
from all trouble. And then, in 1837, 1 lost
all my property, and you fee I am Kcttlni!
old, and it ts rather hard upon me: but I

am sure God will not let mo mi (Tor. JIu
has not taken care of mo for fpvrnty-llv- o

years now to let me dropoutot his hands."
I went into the room of an aged twin

his ojesight nearly gone, his hearing near-
ly i;nne and what do yott stippoi a lie was
t 'liking about' Tho goodness of God and
tho joys of rellL'lou. Hu saidi "1 Mould
like to go over and join m wife on the
oilier side of tho llood, and I am waiting
until the Lord calh me. 1 am happy now.
1 shall be Imppy there." Whnt in it that
gave that aged man so much satisfaction
and peace? Physical exuberance? No, it
luia all gone. Sunshine? Ho cannot see it.
The voices of friends? Ho cannot hear
them. It h the grace of God, that is
brighter than sunshine and that is sweeter
thin music. If a harpist, t.ikeM a harp and
finds that all tho strings are broken but
one string lie does not, try to play upon it.
Yet. here I will show you an agrd man the
strings of whose joy are all broken save
one, and yet he thrums it with such .satis-

faction, such melodv that, th" angels of
(iod stop the swift tli"lr wing.s
and Iiout aliont the i,hi"e until ihe liiu-i- e

ceases. Oh, li ligi.m'.s "wajs are ways of
pleasMitness, and all her paths are
Ami if ynii have not th; .satisfaction tn.it
is to he found in .le.iis Christ, I must tell
you, wit li t he concentrated emphasis of
my soul, "One thinj, thou laek"st,.-- '

1 ...rk, ag.'iii'. that ou lack the ele-- I

incuts of use(i;lii:s Where is j our busi-- i

iti siiy it is Xo. 1j such a street,
or No. iXO sin li a street, or N.i. ufW such a
street. My frh'tid immortal, your business '

is wherever there is a tear to be wiped
away or a k uI to b" saved. You miiy, he- -

fore coming to Christ, do a great . .nany
nobie things. You take a loaf of bread to
that starving man iu the alley, hut, he
wants immortal bread. "ou take a pound
of candles to unit dark shanty. They want
t he light that spribgs I ruin tho throne of
God, ."lid you cannot take it because, you
have it not ri your own heart. You know
that the lli'.'hl of an arrow depends very
much upon the s. rem.--! ii nl tin- - bow, and I

have to t 11 jou t'nt th" best bow that. as
ever liiude was m.iue i.ut of the cross of
ChiUt; and when religion take.., a so, ii and
put . ii. on that, and pi. lis it back anil Ut.--i

it lly, e cry time it liriugs down a Saul or
Goliath

There .ire people here of high social pisi
t ion. are) large in' .his, 'iod eiiltiiri d minds,
who, if tl.e v.ou.o coiiio into tl.e king.-- , on
of God, would stl the-il- y on lire with re
ligloiis a e, a ,eioi . Oil, hoar you not the1
more than million voices of those in these
t wu cit.es who ar uneot, verted? Voiced of
those whom these tn o cil are dying iti
their sins? Tli.-- want l,,;l.t. Tliey want
bread. They want Christ. The) want
heaven. Oh, that the Lord would make
you a Ihuning evangel! As for mwlf, 1

hive sworn hiloiebili heaven that 1 will
prerch this gospi I as well as I can, in
all its fullness, unill every liber of my
body, and every of my mind,
and every passion of my soul is c :;h'iustyj
Hut we all havo work to do I cannot do
your work, nor can you do my work. God
points us out tne place whele wo are to
servo, and jet aie iheie not piople in this
house who are llurt; , lortj, titty and siKty
years of age, and jet have not begun the '

great work for which they were created?
With every worldly equipment. "Onethilig
thou lackest."

lou.v ok Tin: Mi:t:i: woiiMU.iNu
Again, v cm hick t he element ol personal

safety. Where, a''.1 t hose people who asso
iated with jou twen; year-- , ago Where

are tho:-- people that liftcen years ago used
to cross South ferry or Fulton ferry with
vou to.Newiork? alk clown tne street
where you were in busines-- , Illteen ye.ir.s
n'o and spo how all the siejas havo
cnaiujed. Where are the people cone?
I low many of them nro landisl iu el entity
1 cannot say, but many, many. I went t
thu vi!t:if;e of my boyhood. The houses
were all chunked. I passed one hoii.se' in
vv uieh once resided a man who had lived
an earnest, useful life, and he is in i;Iory
now. in the t house a miser lived. He
devoured widow-.- ' nuu-i-- s, and spent hu
whole hlo in try mo; to uiako the world
wor.se and weir-- e And he is none tho
Hood man and the- - miser both trono to the
.samephire. All, Uid they ;;o to thu same
plau-- It is an iulimte a'nsurdity to stip-Iios-

them ho! h iu tho ;ame ilace. If tho
miser had a burp, wli.it. tune did lie play
on it?

Oh, my friends, I commend vou lo this
religion as the only personal af t! When
jou die, wheie are you I'oinn Hi? When
we leave all those ncciies, upon what scenes
will we enter? When we were on ship-
board, and we all fell that wu iniiht pi to
the bottom, was I rn.'ht in sayin;;toouo
neM me, "1 wonderifwe will reach heaven
if we do no down Was I w.-- o

or unwise in ashii.. that question 1 tell
you that man is a loot who never thinks, of
the ureat luture.

If you lay money j ou take a receipt. If
jou buy hind j on iceord the deed. Why?
liecausu eveivthm;; i.s so unijrtalu, joe
want it down in bhick and white, you h,ij
I'eir a house and lot tvveiilv-liv- e leet front
bv one hundred feet all security; but
for asotil vn.st .T.tLtenii.y nothing, nothint;'
If souiii iuuii en- - woman si.iniiiii'4 iu some
ot the-s- aisles should drop elown, vv hero
would you pi to Which is jour
Supporu .1 man is prepared for tlie future
world, wiiu' uiueri'r.-edo- is it mako to him
whether lie joes to his home today or Koes
into slury? Only tin-- , diirerence If hu
dies lie U bettei' otT. "v heie he had cum joy
on earth he will have a minion in heaven.
When hu has a Mii.ili bpheru her.) he will
have a urand s,i,i.rc there. 1'erh.ijis it
would co.t vou si.My hi one hundred, or
one huuikv-- and l!f y dollars to have jour
physical life in sured, and jet free of charu
1 olTer jou insurance ou jour immortal
life, pnj able not at joiirici-eca.se- , but now
ami and every dav ami alvvajM.

.My hope in Chiiu - not mi bright as
many Chnstiiin.s, 1 know, but 1 would not
Kiveitup for the vvhuio univer.se, iu ono
tvtsli payment, if it wc-r- o.Tered me. It
iiius licen to much I'onilort to me in time of
trouble, it has breii so much slreusth to
nie whan have been assailed, it h is
ko much rest to inu wh'-i- i I have been per-- i

and it is around iny heart such an
nt of satisluction and ble ssedness

that I can stai.d licic (iod and saj':
'"lake away my hevilth, lnko awny my life,
take evervtniii'; rather tha i rob me of this
hope, this plain, simple hope which I have
iu .leisiis Christ, my Lord. 1 miut havo
this robe vvln-.- i I chill strikes t h remit h
inc. 1 must have I hi. Ic'iit when all other
lipids pi out in the blast that comas up

ilroiulhe cmiIcJ .Ionian. I inii,-- t, have this
hvvord with which to my way through

' all those foes on my way heavenward."
W.n-- 1 was in ljondon I saw there the

armor of Henry VIII aud
Ml, Anil yet I have to tell you that

there is nothing iu ch.un mail ur bras
plate or piuntlet or halberd that makes n
man so safe as the armor in which the
Ijird God clothes hi s elear children. Oh,
there is u safety in religionl Vou will rido
down all your Iocs. Look out for that
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man who lius the strength of the Lord God
tvil li lilin. In olden times tlio hotwinon

rt tn Into Kitfln with lifted Inures.
nnd theenemv tied the field. Tliu Lord on
tin wliil.n linrr-t- of vletorvand with lifted
laneea of divino strength rides into tho
battle, and down goes the splrlttml foe,
while the victor shouts the triumph
through the Ixird .Icsus Christ. As .1

niattei of personit safety, my drurfrietids,
you must have tills religion.

Al'lTAI. TO THE YOUNG.

I apply my subject to several classes ot
people before me. First, to that great inut- -

Ilt:ii1nnf vooii" iicnnlo In tills house. Scilno
..r .i.... .. ' i., i...,.iil.,,...a '
They have but few sor-la- advar.lugcs.
Tliey think that no one cares for their,
souls. Many of the mare on small sala-- I

ries, and they are cratntieil and bothered
perpetually, an 1 sometimes their heart
faiUthern. Young lnan, at, your
bedroom door on the third llucir yntt will
hear a Knocking. Uwlil bo the hand of
.lesus Christ, the young mail's friend, say- -

in", "Oh, young mini, let mcreimeln; I1
will help thee, I will comfort thee, I will
deliver t hie." Take the Ulhle out of the
trunk if It has been hidden away. If you
have not the courage to It on the shelf
or table, lake that lliblc 'hat was given to
you by some loved one, it out of the
trunk and lay it, down on the bottom of
the chair, t hen kneel clown lieside it, and
rend nnd pray and prav and read until all
your disturbance is gone and you feel that
peace whii h neither earth nor hell can rob
jou of. Thy fath'-r'- God, thy mother's
God, waits for t lire, O young man.

for thy life-:'- ' Kscapo nowl "One
thing t lion lackct '''

Hut I apply this subject, to the aged not
many here not many in any assemblage.
I'eople d i not. live to get n'd That is the
general rule. Here and thero an aged man
in the house. I tell you the truth. Win
havo lived long enough in t his world to
know that, it cannot, satisfy an immortal
nature. I must talk to you more rever-
entially than I do to these other people,
while at the same time I speak with great
plainness. O father of the weary step,
O mother bent, clown under the ailments
of life, has thv (Joel ever forsaken thee?
Through all these years who has been
your best friend'' Seventy years of mercies!
Seventy jf.'irs of food and clothing! Oh,
how many bright mornings! How manv
glorious evening hours you have seen! O
father, mother, (iod has been verj- - good to

iv r...i io i. ......

children andI g..m,..lI ' 'lllr.,.,. Hie nr

ecieereo vour vou:i!i life, th l.ll'er Llvcll'J
your i;rav loess in tlu-i- liny liiitrers. lias
ail Ihe that God lias been making
pass before ou produced tiorlmnxu in your
leelin-s- , and must it he of you, not
wlthitan Jinn ml this, "Ono tiling thou
lackest?"

takj: voui: n:ot'Bi.i:s to Ji:srs.
Oh, if you could only feel the hand ot

Christ .sniootliiiiKlhe cares out of wrinkled
facasl Oil, if you could only feet the warm
arm of Christ stcadvitn: your tottcrim,'
Heps! I lift, my voice loud enough tn
break tiiroti'th the deafness of the ear
while I out, "One tiling thou lackest."
It, was an importunate appeal a youne,
man made in a prayer meetini; when he
rose uii and said: "Do prav for my old
father. He is 7(1 years of nue, an 1 lie don't
love Christ." That father parsed a few
mora steps on in life, nnd then he nent
down. He never uavo any intimation that
he had It is a very hard
tiling for an old man to become a Chris-
tian. I know it is. It is so hard a thin"
that it cannot be done by any liuinnn
work: but Goil Almighty can do it by his
oniii' otent irac": h" lHun you at the
eleventh hour at. naif past 11 at otiemin- -

ntj' fif t li he e.--i o bri n - vo:l to the nevece anil
ihn iov.s of the uloriou yosnel.

I must, make application of this .subject
also to tlios;. who aro prospcrcil Have
vou, my fricti'ls, fonnel that dollars and

arc no pcrinaiieiit. to the
soul? Vou have large worldiy resources,
hut have you no treasures, no heaven Is
an I'tiiliroiilercil pillow all that vou want ti
put your dv itit: lienil on? Vou havo heard
people! all hist wcck talk about earthly
values. Hear a plain man talk aliotit, the
heavenly. Do jou not know it will bo
worse for you, () prospered man, if you
reject Chrit, unci reject him llnall.v tha.
it will hu worse for you than those who
had it hard in tins world, because tne.-- con
tr.'Lst ill mal.etlii) mi much
more As tho hart hounds for
tlio water brooks, as t.lio roa speeds down
tlio hillside, sii'- -d thuu to Christ, "liv
cape for thy life, look not behind thee,
neither stay thou in all the plain;
to the mountain lest thou bo coiiri tuid!"

I must, make my application lo another
class of persons tin- - poor. When you can
not pay vour rent when i; is due, have you
nobody but tin; landlord to tall, to' When
the flour has jione out of t he barrel, anil
vou have not ten cents with whi'-l- i to
KO to the bakery, and your children are
tUKiini at yonr dress for somctliini; to
eat, have you nothinc; but the world's char-
ities lo upjio.il to? When winter comes,
and thero aro no coals, and the :ih
barrels havo no more cinder, who taken
care of you? Have jou nobody but tho
overseer of the jioor? Hut 1 preach lo you
a jioor nian'.s Christ. If you elo not h.nc
in the winter blankets ciiouith to cover
you iu the nis;ht, I want to tell you of him
who IihcI not where to lay his head. If you
lie on the bare lloor. I want to t?ll you of
him who luui for a pillow a hard cross,

foot bath wa.s tins .strcaininj; blood
of his own heart.

Oh, you poor man! Oh, you jioor wom-
an! .Icsus nuclei-stands- : your ea.so alto-
gether. Talk it ri;htout to him
Get down on your floor and say. "I,onl
Jesus Christ, thou wast jioor aud I am
poor. Help me. Thou art rich now, and
btiiiR nie up to thy riches!" Do you think
Cod would cast you oil? Will hu? Vou
miht as well think that a mother would
tal.u tlio child that feeds on hor hruast and
dash Use life out, as to think that God
would jiut aside roughly those who havo
Heel to him for pity and coinjwiJsion. Yea,
tho projihtt says, "A woman may forget
hersuckinx child, that nhy shonld not havo
compiusnion on the son of her womb, hut I
will cot forget thee."

tiii: vovAci: or i.ikk.
If you havo ever b-- on the sen yon

haves liecn surprised in the linet voyage to
Ilnil there are so few in wight. Soino-time- s

you go along two, thrmi, four, fivo,
si nuil seven elay.s, aud do not sea a stnglo
sail, but when a vvsmJ docs come in eight
the M'.-- glussc-- s ara lifted to the eye, tlie

is watched, and if it come very near
then tho through the triimpt,
crie.s loudly across the waUr, "WhitJier
bound!" ISo you and I meet on this sea of
life. Wo como aud wo go, S0nu 1JS

liavo never met. before Some of lib will
never meet again. Hut I hail you across
tho sea, anil with reference to tlie last great
day, and with refcrenro to tlxt two great
worldu, I cry Heroes the) water; "Whither
iounelf whither bounel?"

I know what, hcrvicu thatcnit wns niadn
for, belt hast thou thrown overboard tho
compass? Is thero no helm to guido M Is
tho shiji at the mesrey of the tcuipost? I
there no gun of distress booming
thoetorntr With pricele trca.surcs with

treasures riDoard worm more tlimi all the
Indlra-w- lll. thou never como tip out of tho
trough of that sea? O Iild God, lay hold
of that nintil Son of God, if thou wvrt ever
needed anywhere, thou art n"eded here.
Tlieru nro so many sins to bo pardoned,
There are so many wounds to be healed.
There aroso many souls to be saved. Help,
JositsI Help, Holy (ihostl Help, minister-in-

nngeb from the throne! Help, all
sweet memories of Ihe pastl Help, all
prayers for our future deliverance! Oh,
that now, in this the accepted time and tho
day of salvation, you would hear the voUo
of-

mercy
.

and livel Taslo ami yen t imt tlio
Jrd is gracious.

In this closing moment, of tlio sendee,
when everything iu the house is so favor-
able, when everything is so still, when God
is so loving mid heaven is so near, drop
your sins and take .lesus. I) not cheat
jourself out of heaven. Do not etc) that.
God forbid that at the last, when it Is too
late lo correct, the mistake, a voice should
rise from tho pillow or drop from the
throne, uttering just four words four sad,
annihilating words, "Onu tiling thou lack-
est."

lb ci l'ciljiit mill Ihe sin i;e

lie v. F. M. shrnnt, I'nstor failed Hiethion
flliiirrh, llluu Mount, Knn., n : "l lee 0 inv
unty to tell what wonder. Or. K.it's Nov

has elciae for mc-- . My vvei.'
builll' dlsiap el, nnd niv pirishluners thenieli '

eciiilil live only a few vvieks. look live hot-tie- s

of Dr. King's New Diseove ry and am
tunnel nnd well, uninliiK - l lbs. in weight."

Arthur l.ove. .Mntiaiti r Livis's Kniiiiv Kelkfl
fiiiiihiimtliui. writes: "After a thoi-otm- Iri.-i-.

nnel coiiv lin ing evlelenre, I mil ceiMi lent Dr.
Kind's .vow for l o isiimtit oh, hcitf
'ein all, anil urc wlien evcryilii'ig else l hm.
The crrateit kiiulness 1 can do my ninny
tlmu-nn- il trloniU is to .rge tleim to try II.
V'u-- trial buttles nt II" cupr v; livvroy's Ucui
Store, ltenuhir size Vic. mill Jl.W.

ELY'S ATAMKl--
Cream Balm

Cll!lllMO" tho &:COi rs .:

Allay, .. nn-lj- FEVERS'.'
Inllnlimll.oi. IJty y- - .c'?1

Urals Ihe. ScircHW tfirr-
I test ores
elisor of 'tuilc

unit Siac ll.
Or

Trv 'i'liri'iiw. P ''yV"mf1?'
A p:" icU' ,',s ""I'ed into oidi n trll nnd Is

aerteahk-- . l'rice.VJ s at Dnietiists; by
...VII... , e ,

1U.V HKDTIini!, fici Warren St.. New York

, '.'Tr-tir'--

W,.Va
Aitc Tin: ulst iv tiO' ; plastem e

is 'I'd!-- . j9
Tliey euro Uho'imulien, Kidney I't!'i,yi
6 ka'chc. Ti'-U-i 3 a.iil all Ifnift J

lircniKlit on by cxpciue or
li yem VTjnt m

.H i iaaipt on hr.vin'- - firosvcrnr'fl
5l.i...C.ll'-S- I'l.lsTlil

fur thiols,..,..t . 1,,.,.-,.- , that I.,. ' rS'- -

mcli coin jdetfs niii-

ALL AGUES I'M PAINS.
Dr. e".rosvenor'o t rinstrs,i

sre I'i:rciy tiihlu --.oil Harrnktis. iti'.ipvt::.j
inptai.tlv sii'l lu-- rf- tacnir.

sai i:. ouicti a:!) fimif:.
.Sold liy elruz?icH or i.r..;.-- n t ..f 25c.fjj

JICtiVl'..."if. i mi n.utiis,
l'.e-- l n. Muh. i

jtr y 'J'

'Vis

vs 1 r..:i

.. 1 ft --jf
ITP Coiiphs. Cnlu.--.. iiificcr.i.i, MnneMtls,
iLu Hoari.er.es:;. iVhttiiilns Cai'tih.Croun.

boro Turoat, Asthma, . ! niMtm v' tl.e
Thro?t, i.unt am! Cnr.sl, . !r line Ccnsu r piion
Sp t'.y anil inc nt. I U r i't j c. rs.

F3 LES. r wii
Srroftilu. K".cMiin, h' r KIk :ji .ii nil
Hll'ilM'h or nu !!. II VVl lilfHKl ;irr run ly

FCV'I Ff? nil.F. and HUMOR CURE- -

Onlir for

IG. 0. 0, WINES
cvmi LIQUORS

nneiitit with promiiin-.-r- anil to th.- Hilwl-e-

lion of iiuicli.uc.-- o ia aa" toil u ui

"everything supplied.
GUARANTE E D C H gMICALLV P'JF".

AND RELIABLE.

Bend for corapli te t.r ro-ll- to

H. W. HUGULEY I CO.,

169 Blackstono Street,
BOSTON, - - MASS.

S:i,d&ejin

t
t Children
t

alvv.--i jh

Enjoy It.

of pure Cod Liver Oil with
of Lime and Soda Is

Qlmoat no palatable as milk.
CliHoron enioy It ratlmr than

othorwlae. A rlARVELLOUS FLESH
PRODUCER It la lndocl, and tho
llttlo lads and Insnlrs who take cold
easily, may )n fortified nsalnat a
coiirIi that nilftht prova norloiiB, by
takliiR Scott's Ennilnlon oftor their

J iiioals cliirlns tlio wlnlor season,
j liiillnliotit.
i J

The. Ilrst clum. nrtcu nstnnUlii's llioiiivnllel,
Rlvhitf ity .il iiiiuel, biieiiiiii'.viriicicly,

GOOD DIGESTION.
rr guli-.- r bowoU sua solid ll. , l'licc, SSd

s ft u onon n
I hi n U VSL um

SPBCIHli SHLE.

'I'lio .systisiu i(' .milling
every art Iclc at i hiiiiiII
lirollt, but til ti tlioriittgli-l- y

rt'liiiiliMiiiili( y, is a rnl-iU- K

pi iuuiiilo nl' this lii'in.

cononiic )tif('hascrs

F unci good housolccp-er- s

arc, invited to
irivo the line ot

Linen and Housekeeping
goods presented in this sn le
y, cjirolul and thorough ex-

amination. We have hud
this sale in view and pre-
pared for it. The towels
as well as much of the
other linen stock, is chicily
of our own importation,
came in before the change
in tarill. So MeKinlcy
advance in this oll'ering.

10 do,. Bureau Scarfs, two
yards long, worth 7.0

at sJ4 cents.
100 do, ij napkins, beauti-

ful 'oods at 1 .50,
worth r;I.!)S.

100 do.. ;; napkins, good
value at ir-.- price

100 do napkins, extra
qualiLv, worth

Finer napkins at corres-
pondingly low )rices.

io pieces beautiful Cream
or half el oar Damasks. 62
inches wide, worth 70 cents,
this lot only at 50 cents.

Five nieces same width and
make, liner grade, at 60 cents,
worth 75 cents.

kive pieces. 72 inch fine
Gei man Dnr.'asks, worth 92
cents--, to be sold at 69 cts.

T. n j...'c s lif, i,;ii Hue Iri-- h I 'anions
bemi'.liul gooio--. ;;oot va nu at !lo cents.
This lot onlv at 7o cuts.

Ten pieces extra wide finer.
Irish Damask beautiful1
g'Cds, nreie.nl Va'.UC Jt Si. 2 5,
your choice 'rom all the new
patterns at 05 cents.

100 Table Sets 4 cloth
friiieri'il. wii'ii nne rloen
handsome naukins to match,

i$;voo. S-- 10 cloth and nap- - '

kins, $3.25, S-i- 2 cloth and
napkins 2 5. Choice
Lunch cloths etc.. in hem- -

stitched and fancy borders
300 dozen extra good Tow-

els at at 2 i cts., 15 cts., 19
cts.. 2- -; cts. and upward.

One ctsc Turkey Red
Damasks, sun and water est.
perfectly fasi, 60 inches wide,
2q cents a yard.

One ease best quality Do-
mestic Turkey Red Damasks,
new patterns at a low pric-j- .

One lot 72 inch Ger oan
I urkey Red Damasks at 0
cents, worth $1.00.

20 liei's ltd inn! Wh Ito ami lilti" nnd
Whito check, K;ii" toweling, extra vviiloancl
Iiiilt ut 12 J CtHlti.

20 pieces Red and White,
and Mue and White check,
glass Toweling, much finer
at 1 5 cents.

To-da- y we put on sale
three lots of beautiful White
goods at wonderfully low
prices. They are rigm from
the mill, not strict l perfect
goods, that is vvhy they go so
cheap. 1st one lot tine med-
ium and large checKS and
narrow stripes at 12 ) cents,
worth 20 cents.

Olio lot I.aco Checks, Stripe and Novel-
ties at lo cents, worth Co,

One lot High Xovolticc), beautiful styles,
at 111 cents, worth 3.".

Several ladies have been
waiting for these White
Goods. Come Early.

Respectfully

H. W.Allen & Co.,
FOim KULY

LYMAN & ALLEN.

Stores closed every evening
except Saturday untilfurther
notice.

a n SAS Tluil
our

AS s 9SL,?U' c.w.VIj

have taken
in.f

nSUU fivlUiS for the next sixty ditvs Ik-'-.-

in cvciy thing iu our store, including the faiuoi' M
Paul Fur Coats.

''Credit is a matter sn subtle in its c Henue. that
may lie obtained nl must without raison, sm, w

re-- i 'Hi. may it be ni.tde to melt avay." Am'..
'J' roll ope.

Jf you owe us, reason and pay up.
"Private credit is wealth ; public honor is secttr'

feather that adorns the royal bird sup; r
flight; .strip him ol liis plumage and yott pin hin o
earth." lunnis,

If you owe us have honor,
up.

"lie is snt'e who admits no

Jfyou owe us come in and
"Wise men have but lew

urj.

The

ones none. II. . Shaw.

If wo owe vou sond in your bill.

"What is bought is cheaper than a tfift. Cv,r.t i.' -

Jfyou owe us pay us to-d- ay.

SliyLZTIEL & JJBJBnSJIl Til",
HOW AMD OPERA HuUSE, 8j CH-jhOi--

i o. 1.E1.
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OPHA liOlfiii BLOCK.

The 'kirgest and the

only sky-!ig;U- cd Carpet

Hall in the city. Here

you can see jti3t v hat you

arc buying. All goods

shown on the first lloor.

No eiimbing ' tairways to

get into our Carpet I Jail.

Here can be seen the

largest and the best as-

sortment of

1
J.AEPSTS

Hep, Mmi & Lica Cartains

to be found in the city.

New goods to be opened

on and after Te. bruarv 10.

'BEEHIVE". CARPET HALL,

PECK BROTHERS.
.I'.t.tll.s V; Vtf

The North Winds Will Blow,

And We Shall Have Snow!
Titr.N ro

V. II. CLARK'S,
Cor. Celtic. 70 Meil St. r.iect Stl.

nd a M.iatill from hi KINK l.AItllK
As.s.111! Mi:N Tor tin 111. 1.1.11 in KiiaraiitB.I
uii l rUU'i-.- I.U'.VKIt Hi. .i j nit cm unci iu
itiirlinictiiii. I hiivo sj M.I Ii lis .111 I'liiul ami
llKJ I'AltUIAliKs, lu t. ft ftcini, ulsu

KoleiJ, lilllllKl, Wliip-- , eetc. CiOUIl
(IT llutlshs ulwaj-- un html, for aalei

Humes, eii.nll by iln- - or Iliinen fed
t-. liny uu 1 HCibilni U coal.

Iiuncs cLiU'ici cu ehuil lictlLO. 1.V. W

wo inveutovv of
stock of (Ho, h f 'iii'ni-- 1

use

EETj"

Unto nt itc slm.ll n !

save your crsdit,

one to his confide ii

pay up.
eeiutkltints, and onirr.''

January 31st,

A ITT'TTf t T

!TTT'nTTiTlA""' TT
li

Jii X
J.,U 1

pypr if

0 S liL A

On Hand in

n r r f ? t
hn.U I

1498.00.

The ba'ance nv' ? -- old
at eve. We ha' r

to sir."- iheni and u 1 j.

to iav idio.

You reliable Garir.cntsma 'e
by the best mam.! rs at
le s than lubbish pii CCS.

UiiUiiii
"7 PI

Hi

The largest in th" ta't
stock on h nd t if
sma.'est. .hove nrai ,

close na anci- - at oiue.
j Continuation of oar grit
isa'e of

The fl.d Bee

J.W.Goodo'l,
siANrr.r Tt'rti:i or

Mouuinent?, J I''al-- t viea,

Curbing; and Building wi-r-

from Marble, Gray Moue

and Barre Gran'iLe, or an '

Granite desired. Fii'gj;'P ;

and Curbing for street s an 1

walks, at lowest jn lei .

Work set in .'1113 parr cf the

sountry. You are iuv ted

to visit our work or corres-

pond with us.

257Pine SI".
i.L'Ul.1 Xil'il.V . U.UON .


